MPS Application CHECKLIST

- Application submitted
  To Nyack College, Office of Graduate Programs
  Hall of the States Building, Suite 700
  444 N. Capitol St, NW
  Washington, DC 20001

- Application Fee
  $30.00 payable with application

- Request Official Transcripts
  Use form provided or follow the instructions on website of previous institutions

- Writing Sample
  Follow instructions on form

- Resume
  Follow instructions on form

- Pastoral Recommendation
  Use form provided

- General Recommendation
  Use form provided

- Financial Aid
  www.fafsa.ed.gov
  Nyack College Code #002790

- Interview with the Dean
  Call Office of Graduate Programs at 202-220-1308 to schedule an appointment

Nyack College – Office of Graduate Programs
Hall of the State Building, Suite 700
444 N. Capitol St, NW
Washington, DC 20001
202-220-1308
www.nyack.edu